
Meeting Notes

Anne B welcomed 30 members and two
visitors to the meeting.

Anne H told the meeting about the events
(see below) and also mentioned three
meetings in the village. 16th November 10-
12.30 there is a coffee morning in St.Agatha’s
Church Room in aid of the Kakuma Refugee
Camp in Kenya. 24th November the Earth
Trust are coming to the Village Hall for tea
and a chat with villagers about their plans. 5th

December 10-12 at St.Agatha’s Church room
find out how to make our community
dementia-friendly.  Anne also brought
members attention to the current consultation
that is going on about storage of high activity
rad ioac t i ve  was te  a t  Ha rwe l l .
www.gov.uk/government/consultations/geolo
gical-disposal-facility-siting-process-review

Mais encouraged us to think how we could
make a contribution to the December
meeting’s entertainment. It could be a song,
poem, prose, jokes…. Please let Mais know.

Helen told us about the Verve project. The
Pitt Rivers museum has funding to put on

workshops on a theme chosen by us. The
purpose is to encourage the public into the
museum to share the experts’ knowledge and
expertise with an interactive talk, participative
workshop or performance. Please contact the
committee with ideas.

Anne B welcomed our speaker Dinny Pagan.

Dinny described herself as a self confessed
fabricaholic. In the past she, like many of us,
has done lots craft workshops, got home fired
up with enthusiasm but never actually
followed through until she attended a
workshop on Rag Rugs.

She delivered her talk with great warmth and
infectious enthusiasm over a table piled high
with brightly coloured rugs of all shapes and
sizes which she had made.

Essentially this is a working class craft to
make use of the off-cuts from the mills to add
comfort, colour and warmth to workers floors.
All kinds of materials are used to make rag
rugs, as well as off cuts, old clothes were
used. As a backing – re-cycled sacking,
which was in plentiful, supply.  The tool used
is called a bodger but old pegs and pencils
were also used.

All rugs used to have a diamond shape in the
middle. This was to ward off the devil.
Apparently as he flew over the chimneys, if
he saw the hearthrug had a diamond shape
woven into it, he would fly on by.

After the talk there was the usual raffle and
refreshments and many of us took advantage
of the time to ask Dinny questions and take a
closer look at the rugs.
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Events

Denman College specials

Christmas Fair and Real Jam Festival Saturday & Sunday 7th& 8th December advance
tickets £3 available from Denman or £4 on the day.

New Years House Party  30th December to 2nd January including New Years Eve dinner,
workshops, entertainment and visit to the Panto. Details from Denman

Last Chance to book for:

OFWI concert-goers British classics with John Wilson Wednesday 22nd January
2.15pm Symphony Hall, Birmingham £41 members, £44 non-members

WI Holiday “Heritage Homes and Gardens” Thursday 15 to Saturday 17th with 2
nights B&B. £299 members £329 non-members

Please Contact Anne Honeyball on 01491 837704 or email anne@honeyball.com
as soon as possible if you are interested in the above

New Events

Victoria and Albert Museum Wednesday 13th March £28 members £31 non-members

Child of the Sea followed by the work of Save the Children and update on ACWW
Cholsey Village Hall on Thursday 27th February 10.30 – 3.30 £16 members, £18 non-members

Pamper Day at our village hall Tuesday 11th March 1.30 – 4.30 £7 members only

Book at December or January meeting or contact Anne Honeyball on 01491
837704 or email anne@honeyball.com

Our next meeting is December 10th

A Celebration of
Christmas in Words

and Music


